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Hie 0,000,000 Children S
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U'fio Suffer I'aln,
Who Fn»t ami Cry, Z»
Who Have l'alu FnCM, a
Who Have Had llreath,

Sbnnlil I'sc Ijinglillu's Worm Sfrnp* '
TV chlM Win** sleep Is Disturbed,
Tie Chili) Who Wakes III Terror,
Tbf Child Will** Appetite- Is VoradotU,mo
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iflFANT CORBIAL
L>r:iss tiik (Icms: allays I'ai.v; Rkdcco
[irutourios: Control* tiik Bowklm,
CVRlNHSt'MMKIt cumrlatnt.dyhksticky,
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Price 25c. per Bottle.
LUIGHUN BROS. &, CO., Proprictou,

WHEELINC, W VA.
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tlor

I»i[wltlve and effectual remedy for all Ncrvoun lien
Dixinst iu every sUse of life.young or old. male and
«fenale; inch as Irapotency. Prostration, Loss of *B»rslfiinh. I»m, of vlulltv, Defective Memory, Im- »rofI
jutail Brain Power, una (Uwnscs from which an iaqi
wutnnd waMe of life »prijiR«, *11 of which cannty Bale
WtjaiKlermlnc the whole sy»;cra. Kveryonj^f' <*!«!
l» i-nkcned, every i-ower prostrated, and many chis
toolillMweareRew-rvted which. If notcheckctl.
t»tr the way to an early death. It rvjuvlnates «|»ercinrlKo.-iites youth. Each package conlalns
«V.«nt for two weeks' treatment. Wrlto for pampas}.which will bomm free, with full particulars.n..1 Vj all Dru^lsts at 50 cents a packnro, or ,B.C'Mjiujea for 3.". 00. Will lie wut free by mall *nd^ca rwri^tn/ money, bv addrewlm:enxs
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PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM PITTING.

fRU1BLE & LOTS',
~~p

PLXJ3MBEPIS, |te and Steam Fitters, ~
*

1418 Market Street. J?]

H'atin; and Tcntllating oT pnbllc bnllilk?,dwellings ami fiR'lnrios a specialty. (3'
f11UMPS0.N c H1BBEKD, jj-,

l'RACTICAI, PLCMBEKS,
F

te mi Steam Fitters,Pl' He*
!<*>

1314 Martct St., Wheeling, ff. To.

-wxwusea, siphon pumpCwIety valves,, hatbI & *. iink>, Ac. Solo asenbi lor theI Calsbraled Cameron Steam Pimp, jg;1 Aad Underwriters' Gas Machine. Order* Irom theI country promptly ftlled. ma23"\yM. HARE & SON, Ca
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAB AND STEAM

FITTERS,
So. 33Twelfth street.

.Ml *o:t done promptly at reasonable prlco*. "p,
T UKE VITTON,

ennPractical Plumber, Gas and Steam Filtei 'j,UIO Main street j)
promptly attended to. M

AU, KINDS (IF I'l.AIN AND FANCY 0lil-,1 JOII work ,, i,MVH.V AND 1KOMITI.Y EXECUTED
si.'»Tjl:IiL.li,ifSC,lR J01' °PFICE,mid .. hourufiith Utruct. hi

.. -'medical.
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.conUin* nutemU D
only that are Lcnc/uojl I
[anda,Ri ^ I

tlartJTheYoathlul Color to Crty cr Fadtd Hair flirker'i llair llaltam 5a finely perfumed tnd jt Nirranled to wevei't falling .fihehair and to re. fl»vedandruff and itching. lliicox & Co N.V. I
dt.ltrt la drup my) I

PARKER'S
SIMKFBTOMin
\ Si/^er!i!lvf ReaJl?and blrengtE Restorer.If you aie a mechanic or fanner, worn out withTwork. or a mother run down ty family or home*d duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.f you nte a lawyer, minister or business man cx*utod bymenul strain ordnljpi&caiKdonot takoJ*icjt»|Miajiibnu,butuscraikei'sC;jnner'l'ooiofyrni have'CotHiimptiqn, ^Jyipej^ia^Khtiuna.i. Kidney Couirtlaipu.'orany'(JiM)nlcrdrtliclunsi>raach.Utwtk, blood vr Pftvm.I'iiKRR'ii Ginger'Nicwillcunyeu. ItistheGreatest llloal Purifier'
t Ihtihil'iu* Sirtit Coijh Crt tier Uied.'f wil ate waiting away from age, dissipation or
r disease or weakness and requite a stimulant tako
hger Tonic at once 5 it will invigorate and build
1 up fro-n tha first dose but wilt never intoxicate,
us saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.ACTION !.tl«f«i» *11 luSitltuUi. r*Arr'»GIoj»rTctil<lipofed «f U« Uil mnHMl *(«&U Id Ikt world, uh|U tnlir.lyr»til from prrpuitloai of (Inftr slant. £«n J ftr (Itculu (4
rox k Co., N. V. Me. A 11 uut, it d«*ltu la dtufi.
V CUtITSAMSO BCYING DOLUn EfZK. 1 '<

Its rich and lasting Mcfcpiceiias matte this I
lightful perfume exceedingly popular,' Tlifre B
nothing like It. Insistui<on having Floret I
in Cologne and lock for signature of < g

'liccsc <y~yCc< §ntry bottl*. Anr Jn«lit «? d«l«r la r*tfiuutr Biup|>ly you. IS *UTj7m'. ifi «. ^H

Ctores""'''^nfuia, 'stysipelas.
imples an1 r.ico Grabs,
lotchcs. Coils, Tumors, Tot

t,Humors, Ezlt Jthoam,
.aid Head, Sores, Mercurial
iseases, Fomalo yfenkness
id-Irregularities.Dizziness,
oss of Appetite, Juandice,
flections ot tho Liver, Inciistion,Biliousness, Dyspcpaand Gonoral Dobility.
A cnun« of Buntoek Illooi Hitter* will »MUfjr the
*t»ke|>lical that ItU the <Ire»te»t UlooJ I'uribcron
th. SolJ bjr innJic ine ilealer* every- here.
Direclluot in e!c«ea Un^iu^c*. I K1CK. Ji cu.

STER, MILBUtN &CQ., PfOj's, BcfTa'o, N.Y.

;tin it Co., \Y holesale auU Kctail Ajjvntj
W. V*» KOW

Illi'ffi, WIVES, flOffi!

icovEREn'op'DK. "liivncmara
CATHOUCOW,
DSITIVE CUBE FCH FEMALE C0MPIAII1TS.
!ib remedy will act iQ harmony with the Fe8system at all times, and also Immediately
a tlie abdominal and uterino muscles, and reethem to ft healthy and strong condition,
r. Marchlai'a Uterino Cathollcon will euro falloftho womb, I.oucorrbrea, Chronic Inflammaiand Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental
aorrhaje or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,

renness and Is especially adapted to tho chango
ife. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of
liry freely answered. Address as above. For
by all drupcist*. Newiize SI perbottlr,
«l7.e 5*1.50. Be suro and ask for I)r. ilar-

V\ h<(!« olo Hail Reutil by
i.u(;an' .* co.

BATH ALUM SPRINGS, VA,
nt-» for the cure of £crofulH, Chronic Dinrrha?
y>entery. D)>pot>Mn, Neuntliiii and all Dii
HrUitiK from Debiiltv: V.-p* those t
n. Five different vnrlclies of water. Th
eH place in the tnouitUuuMof the Old Pomii
Tkrms per duy, #10.00 per wcel
no per mouth.

IRWIS LIPaCOMH. Prop.

discovery:
CST MANr'OOD RESTORED,
:ctita of yctitht'ii inipnidcnco cntudng I'rcio
iiCfay, Nurtniiy Dehi;i;j,I Mauhuod, cto.,
IK tri'd i'l rair vrr/ Lunwu rpincdy, ba* d!u»

1 a irrp'"1 s-.'i ir*;. which lits v ill Htvl FP.EL
t.i.uo./KI:;;VKS

^Ci-lPHOTQGRAPHT»r"l ....

J*"S*
6 "rcr-Tf

iiotogfra j>liic Studio
1205 MARKET STREET,

/ Opposite McLuro IIon<e.

ivAYON PORTRAITS AX;
w \i i r »x.* m vv w -«i

rt.ES' AKT STUDIO
.\ ?>»;' . » j,

So. '21M MAIN RTRKRT.

LTJMMElt L::.I i\
Hasi tVq Large»t and Flucst

[lotogfrhpli Galier^
IN THE CITY.

186.00 Cablnew *nly 8:t.OO per dozen.-
HUS MAIS STKKKT.

MUSICAL GOODS.

)R SALE.
M: 'JlJ: - £! y-t -.v v-y'j

A GOOD SECO.VD-HAND
fl . > . » t V

»-^\inxvnv l^1iana
' \r" W

AT A BARGAIN.

11 toon. i
" -* >

LUCAS' MUSIC STOKE,
> ) 11-12-Main Street

EllSOSS WISHING A '

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO
sectlte ti bargain by calling at J

1 LiOw.1, i\i p A V

18 - (yp. 1304' MArketStreot/
ASSaGK tickets.

:can Pus-n^e Tickcjs to ami frqm Euro]
>\vesVratc^ issued l»y

Kj. ; 11. F. BEHBENS,
iK 17> 2217 Market Street.

® Mklltgtmx.
uniriij .-xio.a.t niMi ay nniriffiUD Wtrfcl

A fiKAMlKIt HI'KKlll.
llrniitrliH of Komh J. Alexnndtr, Esq., n
(ho lliirvcil Home ricuic ou Ulgl
Killer, NM Hi-ilny.
Festivals are marked, or monumental

days set apart (or thu expression at fixci
times of human sorrow of joy, or to com
memoratecalamities or triumphs, humilia
tlon or uxulta loui
AH nations have hiUj their festival days,

excepting only the undent Persians, who
had 110 temples dud 110 common worship
Among thu Jews were the Feast of tlx
Passover, tho Fcuat of Weeks, thu Fcaat o
Tahcrnaclcs and the Year of Jubilee.

Egypt, Tliieniclii, Assyria and Phryiria
feabtcd, propitiated, mourued and thankee
in ways they deemed most befitting. The
Itomans hail festivals in honor of Ceres,
the goddess of Agriculture, both beforo aud
after harvest time, when tue country peo

: pie, dressed in white and crowned will:
/ oak leaves, danced aud sung song*in honoi<>f the good goddess. The celebrated Eleuitsimnn mysteries of the Grecians were in

honor of Cere?, in which .both both sexef
and all ages were initiated, and themeglectof which formal part of the accusation
ugiinst Sdcrates. under which ho was condemnedto death. '

Among the ltotnans, husbandry was held
in the highest honor. Cincinnatus was at
the plbw when informed of his election to

; the dictatorship; and Kegulus resigued the
high ollke of benator to cultivate a small
farm milleriiig from iieglect.This Harvest Home, celebrated by youbore to-day, is but a repetition of the same
thing done thousands of years ago.thefeast made at the ripening "of the harvest
and the singing of songs by the reapers.
"Here, brothers, secure fr-un nil turmoil and danger,Wt> reap what we now. for the soil Is our own;Wo spread hospitality'! board for the stringer,And e>uu uoiallg lor the klnu on his throne;Wo never know w*nt, for wo live by our labor,Aud in It contentment <uul happiness flud."
This, is n very appropriate time for the

celebration of your rejoicing and thankfulnessfor the rewards of your toil and the
fruits of your Buccess. Here, too, is a

proper)piano to assemble nmldst yourhomes, on this beautiful ridge (none more
t -uw. 1. . » -i

'luiiuiiii/, ii u 111 Miiii.ii ouiui an e^iunuuu

landscape can be viewed, divided by valleys,crowned with forests, dotted with
liuppy homes, aud grazing herds, and
stack? of golden grain,.

"..while a banquet 1
> hj ever Kjtreml before u»> In a hall
Of heaven's own building, perfumed with tho

breath
Of Nature's self, and ringing to the soundsOf her own choristers."

AVithin the limit of some lives, all this
has been done. Fanners, this is your
work, and the work of your fathers;*andwell may von rejoice and be glad over the
success of your labors.
To the agriculturist great honor should

be accorded, for bis products are more
"tho standards of value," than the. preciousmetals. If his crops fail, stocks decline,manufactories closedown, good times
depart and panios ensue, llis success is
the prosperity of all others.his failure
brings disaster. All are dependent on
him. Think of the many he feeds, of the
many euriched Ijy bis labor. Millions of
capital, and millions of men are employed
to supply the many wants of theiarmer,

s furnishing him with bags and baskets;
baling machines and binders; bee-boxes
and buy-poisons; cider-presses and cornplanters;churns and cueese-press; corn*
shelters and crosscut saws; fruit-trees and
fertilizers;grain-drills and grindstones; gunsand grain-cradles; hay-forks and bartiess;hoes aud harrows; hedge-trees and hay*
ladders; hackles unci hay-ropes; lanterns
and lightning-rods; ladders and log-chains;mattocks and mowers; milk-cans and
mouse-traps; picks and plows; rakes and
reapers; scythes and sickles; sheep-shears
and susagc-stuflers; shingles and saw-mills;sleds and shovels; straw-cutters and spinning-wheels;wagons and windmills; wooltwineand wire-fencing; threshers, aud
tiling-pipe, and tax receipts.
And yet all of these do not supply his

wants. White^vinged vessels sailing heforeevery breeze, and others, impelled by
rushing steam, traverse every sea to transporthis products. Plains are crossed,
rivers bridged,, and mountain-ridgespierced, to build grand roads, so that, with
lightning speed his merchandise may be
conveyed to every mart.
Nor are these all. Nail cutters cut nails

for him; foundries make his stoves and
castings; potferies and giass "houses are
busied to supply his table-ware;, silk,
woolen and cotton factories run to furnish
his clothing. Thdeed, his wants turn every
wheel, lire cverv furnace, open every mine,
make every chimney smoke, run everyengine, keep in motion all machinery,build every railroad, dig every canal, rear
every imposing factory, every rolling mill,
and llouring mill, and planing mill, and
give employment to every other business
and profession and occupation under
heaven.

* The merchant and grocer and tradesman
>f live oir of him, the banker loans his
0 ninnpv tlio i>*inf»ir nnWielioohiB lwvboon/1
/ newspapers, the artizan labors for him,

Dhytticiuus doctor him, ministers preachfor him and the lawyer transacts his business.
The agricultural interest is the great one

of this and all other lands, aud the farmersare entitled to praise and gratitude.
"View them near

At home, where all their worth and power la placed,Ami there tliolr hokpiUible tire burns clear.
And there the lowest f«rin-houFe hearth J« gracedwith manly hearts In piety sincere.
Faithful in love, in honor stem and chaste,
in friendship warm and true, in danger brave,
Beloved iu life and sainted in the grave."

e «* «
- "Here. too. dwells simple truth: plain Innocence;U-sullled beauty;round.Unbroken youth;I'atleu t of labor; with a little. pleased;

Health ever-bloondug: unambitious toll;Calm contemplation and poetic cose."
As a class, farmers are patient, averse tc

litigation, long-suffering, uncomplaining
iiuiu wrung ucvumra uueuuuruuie, and
then a change is made.' Very little rcilec
tion is' needed to show that the farmers

I bear all the burdens, pay all the taxes, pa\
every ilebt. They pay the river and liar
bor appropriations. They pay for the
docks ami orea'c-waters and custom house!
and postoflices. They pay the army ami
navy and ollice-liolders and pension lists
They pay the bonds and interest Thej
pay for the forts and arsenals and- navjvards and lighthouses and river lampsZ ;rhey pay the subsidies to ocean steam

3 ers." They pay for the school houses ariii
the school teachers, the making of roads
the building of bridges, the support of al

/ our charitable, benevolent and penal insti
tutiona. They pay for the making, th(
construction and the execution of tb<
laws. In short they pay all the enormous
and extravagant expenditures of. Govern
uient.
..Ilencp.airriculturebearingthese"burden8

y.' should enjoy the honors, and is justly en
titled to the preference, because labor ex
isted before capital. It should have eventhingit asks or needs. Its importance, itj

= dignity, its power should be recognizeeand felt. Its honesty,.its modesty, its pa
tience and loiig suflering. should be hon

iV .ored and respected. Its wants should b(
known, its voice lieard.'its requests grant
ed. It is the great interest of this country
and it alone makes other interests impo'r

* tant. ...

. Farmers, your s is an independent am
most honorable calling. Yon enjoy man]
privileges and blessings." You have nevei
suffered from poverty. You have neve:
lelt oppression. zuur numes are uuec
with comfort, your granaries with plenty
You have abundance and to Bpare. He
joico and be glnd!
The Harvest Home is a season of joy ant

happiness. Lav aside care for awhile
Knjoy your rest: lie happy over your sue
c(s«, aiid in anticipating that the futun
will eclipse the past.
But there are other things to engage youi

attention'thnn'manual labor. Your worl
= is arduous through rains and snows, an<

heat nnd cold.your judgment often soreh
tried. Is tha foil fertile? Is the clitnat<
propitious? Is the urcund properly pre

?° pared? '..Are the Reasons kind? What wil
y he the value of farm products? These ar<

important questions tor you to solve,1 bu
others uot less important await your de
tiaion. Are the laws wisely made? Are the;

justly administered? Is extravagauce avoid*
*d? Is corruption punished? Aro temper*
ate, honest, capable, faith ful officers elected?

s You must realize your own greatness.
. your own strength. "\ou must understand
= your own interests. Resolvo to use vour

power aright for your own good. You
t must reflect, determine, act Think of your

children nnd for them. Educate them.
Educate them. Teach 'them* industry,
morality, temperance, and so fit them to
take vour places. Learn them practical

j knowledge, to properly use the wisdom
education brings, to acquiro that reputu*

* tion which honest conduct and purity of
life confer, nnd to gain the strength goodhabits give to enter upon the discharge of
life's duties.
Then with mature judgment, a good

uamo and phvaical well being, they will
appreciate thofr great privileges, and attain
happiness and aucceaa. Think of thcae
matters as they are of tho greatest importancoto you. "Think of them carefully, and
Btrlvo unceasingly to advanco your own interests,which you kuow are tho interests
of all the world.

TI1K ft'lltsr DlSTUltT.
The Coining Convention lit C'lurUabnricOcnrmlUoll hi it Canilldiitfl for the
Nomination.'

Editor* lnlelllRcnccr.
IIauhiso.v County, W. Va., August IS..

Your dispassionalo and very fair editorial
in this morniug's I.ntulliqkxcku about the
uomiuatiou to be made at Clarksburg on
tho 30th inat., certainly commands tho attentionof all thoughtful Kepublicana.
Nothing is more essential to success than,
as vou sav. tho convention must 'Miwcnrd
all local jealousies and act eiinply with referenceto giving the party the best pQssiblo
chance to win this contest." This is what
I desire most heartily, and in that spiritof fairness I write thm article. The time
is at hand when by a judicious and wise
nomination tho Republicans of this districtcan elect their candidate. Then it will
be a matter of comparative ease to keepthis district in Republican line, and a Ion*:
step will have been taken to convert this
Stato to tho Republican party, where it
properly belougs,aud where it soon will be
found.
What kind of a man should go to Congress?Who tills tho requirements and

can bo elected? Every man has more or
le^3 clearly defined in his own mind the
qualifications that should characterize a
member of Congress. There are already
too many mediocre men in Congress. We
should send our very best material. Gen- jerally speaking he should be a man of un-
questioned ability and integrity, among ^
the ablest and most eminent in his pro- 'jfession, experienced in j>olitics, a broad
minded, liberal, progressive man: of firm *

character and decided talent, who could *

make a brilliant campaign; and in the i
present case one who is also well known to
all the people in the district, aud who l(could serve their interests elllcientlv and
well. |I write this article without the knowl-
edge or consent, and not in the iutereat, of
any candidate) but in the interest of the
party, and after heariug the opinious of
representative Republicans from all over
the county. What I say is the rellected «

opinion of a large majority of Republicans j
of this county, notwithstanding any private jletters you may have or communications j
you may receive to the contrary.JInformation I have from some adjoiningcounties is to the same effect. It may
seem that I attach too much importance to
the vote of Harrison county, but I think
not, for it will determine more certainlythe final result than any other county.Harrison is Democratic, but uncertain.al- \ways for a favorite son against any one
else. If the Democrats carry Harrison
this fall they are almost certain to elect
their candidate. If the Republicans carryHarrison by a large majority they are as
equally certaiu to elect their candidate.

Mr. Editor, there is one Republican in
this district who can undoubtedly be electedThere may be "lighting chances" for
other men, but those chances' are not sutlicientlygood for us to run any risk. That
man who can be elected, and" who is preeminentlyqualified for the position, is
Gen. Nathan^tSbir. It is conceded the
Democrats will make a 'weak nomination
at Weston. Two jears ago when the Democratshad their strongest man in the field
he was nearly defeated. Surely the Republicanscan be victorious' this year with a
weak, inexperienced and untried man
against them.

Will they let this golden opportunity
pass, by making a foolish nomination, or
will they act with good sense and goodjudgment and pluck the prize that is for
the first time within their grasp? My assertionabout Gen. Gofl* may seem extravagant,but is nevertheless true. When he
ran for Governor and Wilson for Congress,they each carried this county by a largemajority. Gofl* can now carry this countv
by nearly if not quite a thousand majority.I could' give the reasons if spacewould permit. What man in this district
am carry any other county by such a majority?Gofl' Is a man of recognized ability"line attainments. He stand? at the
head of his profession. His eloquence is
too well known throughout this State to
need my praise, lie is .recognized at
Washington as the leading Republican,
not only of this State, but of all the SouthernStates. He is a number one politician,and by his great persoual maguetismmakes friends and votes wherever ne goes.He is more widelv and favoraby known in
every county in the district than any other
man.'

If Good*is the Democratic nominee and
Goir is not the Republican nominee Good
will most likely carry Ohio county. He
will certainly carry Harrison ,because they
are Democratic counties in an equal light.Would Gofl" accept the nomination? I
do not know. I know he is not seeking it.
In years past Gen. Golf has honored the
Republican party by making energetic
campaigns in the face of defeats that were
inevitable. Now in the hour of triumphand victory that party should honor itself
and him by again conferring upon him the
distinction of leader. And it would be most

, becoming in him to accept that trust regardlessof other interests, for he can make a
more vigorous and aggressive camnaien
than any other man in the district. Do
this, ana our little mountain State will
have at least one Republican Representativein the next Congress. Fail to do it
and her solid Bourbon delegation will remainstill invincibly solid.

Republican Votek.
The Coming Nomination nt Fairmont.
Editor* Intelligencer.
Kingwood, W. Va., August IS..There

is a good deal of politics in the Second dis!trict since the late exhibition of DemoJcratic harmony at Keyaer. The Eepubli!cans of this (Preston) county are awake,aud are for the best and most available
man; that man, they believe, is J. T. Hoke,of this county. Our delegation will be
solid for him, and will use all honorable

* means to secure his nomination, because:
first, he made, the run two years ngoJ when there was no hope of elco1tion; second, with nil respect to the
other gentlemen whose names have

* been mentioned in connection with the
J nomination, we believe that Judge Iloke
* is the most available Republican in the dis»trict. He is a native of the eastern Pan;Handle, where he has a large acquaintanceand a host of warm friends of both politi1cal parties. He is most favorably known
r in every county in the district, and his
r availability is evidenced by his largo vote
[ when he ran for Congress in 1SS0.1 Prestos.
. From Eminent Dr. . c. Clark, Omhcko,S. V.
I "Colden's Liquid Beef Tonic is by far the

best of all preparations of the kind.food
and tonic.time I have ever used. To the

I sufferer from chronic diseases, or to the con"valescent,it is invaluable, us it is both
nourishing and strengthening. (Take no
other.) Ui druggists.

:
1 An Old Friend.

; He was afflicted with a lame back and gen2eral debility; he was recommended Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, which cured him at once. This

j famous specific ia a positive remedy for bodBilypain.
t Onk hckdrkd dollam reward for a better

remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment la
' nnre care for Pilea. daw

KI.NA.NCIAli AND I'OUHCKC'IAL
N'e*r ,Yorh Money And NIockN.

Nkw York. Au^uit 19..Monojr 2ka» per cent
closing, offered, u: 'i\$ ikt cent. i'rlnio raerctuitil
piper o pur cent. Sterling Exchange binkcn' bill
HCentljr at II PA>$ UemnniT II 69.
dormsHr-ni-UfichaiiKed.

D. H. fir, extonded,«.10l}i Lehigh & Wilkes 107
U. H. to, cxtonded...,10lU Ht. F. it 8. C. flrsU-~.lll
U. 8.4v,coupom...lHs U. 1'. bonds, flr*u...,110)<D. a 4». coupoiu. 119)* U. K Land (Jnu>U...116
Pacific to of '95. ISO I!. P.«lnklnn fund.121*4(fcutral l'Hclflctli»U-llj Toxm l'no land kU.« C;y.Krlu HKxmdi &">{ do. lUoUrandodlr... to

K*ir.R0Ar» Iioj<n»-Ini-gular butuciierillyflrra.Statu oonim-L)u11.
LouUlanaconsols..... (M |Virginia to jj
MLsso.irl (mi 109 Vlixinitt con»oU, ux*
Bt. Joseph -Ill tr*mat. coupon*... 68
Tenneiwee 0* W iVltulula deferred...- UTcnuoMee Cs. now» M
Rt«k:ks-TIio market wu irrcKular about 1 r. m.,when It bcortiiiu utroujf, and no continued to tliuClow, dtld the hlclie*t nrlres of tin* il>v mi-m inarln

ill thi* lu»t hour. A i>m of tho .buying thla afternoonwan to cowr short Interest receutly made:the nuukct still hiut ah rung undertone. tit I'auI «<tOmaha wiwthu feature of the market, undlntholast hnlf hour became very nctlvc and advanced tom tor eoinmou hii<1 l^aljf i*r cent for preferredtho hlghetd prleeo ever made. ThU inovu was duo
to Saratoga order* and a revival of tho rumorsabout r lease to or amalgamation with the Chicftgo A Northwestern Company.Trailed Ions, not given.
Adam* ItxpreM i.l3t)K Nadi. AChatt MJj[American Express... Mk Now Jersey Cent 7i»
Canada Boutheru...« OIH Northern Paciflc
C. 0. A I. C 12k do. preferred 83%
Central Paciflc- OJH Northwestern HOtfChesapeake A Ohio. 2t do.preferred ICS
do. lit preferred-.; 37 New York Central...lUKdo. 2d preferred..... 25 Ohio Central.......J 17%

C., V., C. A I hU Ohio A Mia* ... J3*)iDenver A It. Q Ci:ldo. preferred- .JOf>
Erie Mfc Paclflu Mall

do. preferred 7rt C. AI' ....... 138
Fort Wayne 130 Heading 01%
Han. A.St. Joseph.... 86 (it. L. An. F,..
do. preferred U6V4 do. preferredKansas A I'ucillc SOVi St. Paul ....liOjJLake Erie A 0' 40 do. preferred 137

LakeShore..........:....lHW TexanPaciflo~~...«; 51?{Loulaville A Noah.... "Ijj Uuioa Paciflc J16JJL. N. A. A U...~ 70 United States Ex 74
M. A C. tut pref'd....-.llC W., UL L A P . 30tfdo. 2d pref'd.. IW do. preferred .. 6i
Mem. A than 69 Weill, Fargo Ex 131
Michigan Central.... 9% Western Union 8'JJSMo. Pacific IC6J-J . Offered.
Ciiicaoo. August 10 -Flour quiet and unmanned.

Wheat iu fair demawl but at lower rates; regular
St *.CU August; 9r}Zi'JS}&September; t>7J4c October,
»7>4c November;'w%c year; No. 2 red winter St 03
a> tUU eMail; S ir.^tl o;t August: $101% September.?10t>^ October. No. 2 spring Si 00. Com unsettled
btit generally lower at 7.'dia7fic cash; 70c August;76!ia7W«i! Sentember. 73Ua7 le October. 7(Bic No-
vembcrfCfi.iM^c year: rejected 7io Oata lower at
45c cash: 4lHcMignst: i6%c September; SS^cOc*lober and November. 35c year, itjrcted IJo. Rye
unchanged. hurley tinner at 91c. Hnx seed firm;
merchantable St '."J; damaged Si 20. liutler steady,with a L-iKjd demand. r*gs llrmer at ISkalVc.
Poric active,' Ann and higher at 921 35a2140 cash;
5:1 3ta2i 37W August: 5J1OTkaSMO September;j!l &2}$-i2l 65 October. 819MU1UH7K January:}ll> 45at9 50 year. "Ijird higher lit $1225 ca»li;
112 27tyit230 September. 8l2 37K»imo October;
512 25 January: 512 20*12 2254 year. IJulk meats
'tronger: shoulder* SO 75; !>hort rib $13 20; short clear
fi3 15. \YhU«y unchanged at SI 10.
Cincinnati.August 19..Flour unchanged. Wheat

S*o. 2 red winter 3101 spot: SI02ft September;!l 03%al 03y,' October. 1 4^al 01% November,
.'oru, strong: No. 2 mixed 80c spot: a7<JJcAn;usi:October; C7J<tifli%c November. GlJZi&t%c year. Oab>, rtnn: so. 2 mixed, at 47a4>>o.
lye strong, at 82c I'ork linn at 122 00a22 25.
^urd dull: held at f12 25 Hulk moats steady;boulders 50 of; clear rib $13 25. Bacon steady;.boulder* SI" 35; clexr rib 514'£»; clear SU G2>fVhtsky stesdjr at SI 17; combination *ules of
InUued goods <*>00 barrels on u boals of 81 17.
Juttef llrm and unchanged Live )iog< quiet;
ommou and light S'i OOas 25: fiacking and butch*
;r'« S7 75n8 85. JtcccIptH 173; shipments none.
CUICaqo, August 10..The Ihvrer'i Journal re*

>oria:
Hogs-.Kccclpts 4,500 head: shipments 7,000 head.

Market fairly active and 5c hifhen common to goodnixed 57 60aS iv. good to i>ri:nc neavy {8 20us 90;
ight 57 fiOttS 25: skips f500a7 40.
OatUo.Keccipbt 2,400 head: shipments 1,900 head.Market generally unchanged.
»i/i.twi;u, Allium n Hunt cu.iiun i>u. - ILTi piKH

il CO; August 31 06}#; HepteinberSl OjjJ; October
El (4: November SI US: year £1 (W)i. Corn, highnixed sOc: No. 2Kpotmia August 7'Je bid; Septcu»er78c bid; October 7iic bid; November f*3c I'M;
rear65%c. Outs, No '2 c^t 4'J%c; August 4b)^c;
September 3$c: year M^c.
TiTfsvu.i.E, Pa., August 1u..Oil opened at 5%c;ilghest SUj^c; lowettWXc; clo6inn hi Se%c. Shif*

nenta 7:i.Tir) barre 1«: charters, CS.730 5«irrel«; tide
tvatfr ruu.«, 9,75'J b.rrela. Tlie United Pipe Hue Is
limbic io Rive their run;.
Philadelphia, August 17..Petroleum dull Rt

J3%c. tt hUky llrm hi 31 l'J Commercial ExchangeJusedJ businew to-^ay, owin^ to the excursion of
members to Coney Island.

Vi*it>lu Improvement.
Mr. Noah Batts, Klmira, X. Y., writes;

"About four yeara ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive organs were weakened, and I
would he completely prostrated for day*.After using two bottles of vour Burdock
Blood Bitters the improvement wassovisihle
that I was astonished. 1 can now, though 01
years of age, do a fair and reasonable day'swork." Price $1 00.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thaykr, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Aue yod made miserable by Indigestion,Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive

curc.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10 eta., 50
els. and $1.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by E. Booking, ageut, under Odd Fel«

low's Hall, and by it. H. List, 1010 Main
street.,

3Iolhrr»t Mother* I! Mother*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick childsuffering and cryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup.h It.will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.dependupon it; there is no mistake about it. There
ia not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Said everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

m wfikw

Skinny .Hen.
'Wells' Health Kencwer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,Sexual Debility. $1 UO.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dves. For brightness and dur-1
nhilitv nfor.trtP om linunnaliul I
two.to live pounds. Directions in Englishand German. Price 15 cents. daw

"IIackmctack," a lasting and fragrant perfume.Price 25 and50 cents.
Siiiloii's Cork, will Immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping cough aud bronchitis.
For Dysprpslv and Liver Complaint, youhave a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
A Nasal Injf.ctor free with each bottle of

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Sold by E. Pocking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by II. If. List, 1010 Main

street.

Glkxx'8 Sulphur Soap purifies the skin.
Hill's Hair Dye and Whisker Dye, 50 cts.
Pikf's Toothache Prop* enrp in one minute.

CLOSING OUT!
ODDS AND ENDS IN

Majolica Glass and Decorated Ware,
FOlt THE NEXT SIX DAYS.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
quit)' 1130 MAIN'-8TREET.

>pIIE SPAULDING IRON COMPANY.
Copies of the By-Laws can be seen by callingon either of the undersigned, who will

also receive applications for stock until Friday,September 1st, at 9 o'clock r. m.
The attention of skilled workman is particularlyinvited to this notice.
David Spaulding, Steubenville, 0.
Tuoophilus Pugn, Wheeling, \V. Va.*
Thomas B. Taylor. Bteubenville, 0.
Lewis Clohan, IMh'.ire. 0.
Charles II. Spaulding, Steubenville, 0.

i»'8 Corporators.
QATTLE AND HOG FEED

For Bale Cheap.
Wheeling (irupe Sugar anil Refilling Co.

A. C. EGERTER,
aprl8 Secretary,-.

J PITTSBURGH Fl
5 AM, PITTSBURGH CON!

One JIunJrtH full HTmle L*
P*r*n distinct tchool*. Twcntr^lttht teacherIn Liberal Aria, Music. Drawing, Palntlmr. KlociWork. Charges Im tfian anr equal »cbuol in it

umber 6th. 8end for new Catalogue la

IIIPOT °P*n to n°lh Sexes. Most
Vw C.O I tll'CKMKHT* -TO TftACIIKNS.
Mutlral Lottirrratoru In Ihe WID^IIYoungpertonsof limited meant V |r\ VAII
by II.« O. H. R. College year begins Sept. 4lh.
Un, etc,, adJrssslloward W. Odgctl, I'rt«

BAKING POWDER.'

si w,8|»cream Taster £* 7?

ThU taxing lowder la innie lruiu atrlcltj purepapo cream tarter, and OTery can la warranted togiro latla/actlon »r money refunded byLANG, UUAHK A BAIRD,
Manufactcrus,J«*2R HOT Main ntnvt. Whiffing.

NATURE'S SI'ARKI.INT, Sl'ECIVIC for Indies-tlon anil Blllouimess, the water of the famous eclt-1.
zer.Snu, la duplicated In a moment with »s|»ooiifulof Takkast'h Ski.T7.ek Ai'KKIENT, which coutalns
every valuable element of the German. prlnu'. H»o |greatest physicians of Uuro|K; pronounce thatlree ]
alterative*, and its fne-similp, fresh and foatuing, l«
now placed withiu the reach of every invalid iti 1
Uic western world.

HOLD BY ALL r>RUGGl5T3.
"Feed Ybur I.'nnd, and it Will Feed You."

GARDEN CITY SUPER-PHOSPHATE, ;
HIGH UKADK,

Aett quickly, and stand* without a rival as * Rolia- c.
ble Crop Producer. It Is adapted to all Crops.
Miule by die Oldest Muuufaeturers with the largestsales.
FINE RAW BONE.

This article is strictly putts'Baw Bono., Thubone
hiw not bceustemmed or btke<l, and we guarantee
it equal in quality and mcthrttti(*l condition to
any cone made <.rso;d In the Unitei States.
S. K. 1!0\ I), WHEELING, W. Ya. S

Plows, Harrows, Drills, Cider Mills. {
All lioodsSold Undera Guarantee Analysis r.

tfO'If our goods are not aa represented, we will i
forfeit the en ire bill
tto*Kvery bag liasn Guaranteed Analysis of the :

Qimlitv of Its goods.
®«*Goods arc dry, and drill with case and regu,*la l>y.
Cfl'Wo authorize our DEALERS to Insist upon jthe vcriflcatlon of any. advene lUtements which .

coni|H!iItors tuuy make.regarding OUtt CLAlMd, j
our (iuarantcc*, or the Quality of our Goods, or £their I'nrity.at our Expense.

$10 to $20,000!
Ifi legitimate Judiciousspeculation in Grain. Provisionsand Mocks on our perfected plan, yieldssure
monthly profits to larve and small Investor*. Ad

tress,for full particulars. K. E KENDALL«v CO.,
Com'n Merchants, 177 & 170 La.calieet..Oilcitgo.lll.
IXL CIDER MILL
Will produce'one-fourth morcCldcrthan any other

Mill.
Will P'yiorltMrlf In grinding -100 bushels of applesIn the amount of cider raved.
Koiicrsrunnt Mime fpcwi, completely crushing

every ci<*er cell In the apple.
Two crunk* Him fn>t»peed.
For light running, und'ftiat grinding, and pressing,it has ii»c«iuhL
Two meu cuu make from 0 to S barrels of cider ft

day.
S. E. HOYI), Wheeling, W. Va.,

Plow?. Hnrro»9. Drills, Fertilizers.

WILSON FEMALE COLLEGE,
CirAMBEllSBURG, I'A.

<U'i:>S KWTKM ItKit 20, ISS2.
Has a Collegiate. nScmlnnry *u«la Special Course.

Graduates Young \*otuen lu Music. :*f»
Fine Arts a Specially. '

...

Highest standard.the Inst Teacher*. Write to
Rev. J C. CAI/IWF.LT,. 1» p.. i'rcg'L

The Perry Harrow
Is warranted to do more work than any

4-splte Harrows
DOFS NOT THAU UP THE SOD.

Cauuot bochoked with weeds. Stones find Roots
do not nitect It No Jerking of the team.

Use our* n hulf day and yon «vlll never hitch to
auoinerapiicu narrow.

S. E. IiOYI), Wheeling, \\. Ya.,
I'lowa, Cider Mills, Drills, Fertilizers.

AN EDUCATIONAL ItEFOIUI.
Coutsc of Study 'sufllciently flexible to meet aptitudesand purposes of Students at

-A.d.i'i&ii Oplleg-e.
For both Sexes. Instruction thorough. Lat^c

Museum, Laboratories Libraries. An. Steam-heating.Itath rooms. KXPENSES LOW. FlveSchook:
Collegiate, Music, Theological. Normal, Preparatory.For Calendar, Ac., oddrwfl D. a. STEl'liKNS,
President. Adrian, Mich.

IMCIIHON]) CHAMPION
giiaix rniili, am) si:ki> sower.
Force-Feed Grain Prill. For, e-Feed Grass Seeder.

Force-Food Fertilizer.
All 3 Hoppers detachable. I.lfter Far In front of

Hopper, hteel Spring IIor*. Nochnngeof Gear Wheels. jllorond doubt the most oorfitil (ir.iln Drill nlTVrctl
the trade.

N. K. UOYD, :VIIKKI,I.\«, W. VA.,
1'lown, Harrows. Cider Mills, Fertilizer*.

KEN MO RE UNIVERSITY HIGH
For circular address U. A. SIRODE,

Amherst C. H.. Va. *

No rfirl You can't (JIVB me your I'lowl I luve
tried them all. and wouldn't ufve the IMPERIAL
for all the 1'lown I ever h*w. 1 u 11 you, Mr. It Is
THE BEST PLOW

In til- World.
No MUUBel and You Know It!

-10 pound* lighter than the Ctillled Plows.
"FLINT SIKKL" MOLD HOARD*.

A hoy io yens old can handlo It with greater
ea>e than a man can handle 'he Chided-Plows.
S. K. J!()Y1), Wheeling, W. Va.
Harrows, Drills, Cider Mills, Fertilizers.
ni m" vaw

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS AND CAPS!
Spring Styles

*

NOW IN STOCK AT

GEORGE J. HATHISOB'S
1222 MARKET STREET.

mhl7

a ial * A
stats, cor. of Monrba St., Chicago, M

&S&U *ViUt.«ilpf«?»Vi to linir
S57 BAND CATALOCUE, / SgJ'IK* tot jM>. iwr^-"*s t*a i>mrtBri «nIjjM lailnmnlh Sulu. C«i«. IMo. f'on»-4 *

JijSjlirtiH, Kp* i:«u. C»p Limps flu».U, >(X£Irj?f^i)nini 8uiT«*nit lUu. S'ltniry ^ ^7str5"/J\\\ iu« Otiiffu, lUt«Mnt M«'irli1<| ilia ].. fj,// Vl'*"''"1** liMlracilxn «n,| fcirrrkn (of AttiVnw // 9.
f jjluaji. *r,U uutot^M of tU«U» H*ij 11 uuc. ,r' '-Jt"] ,|l

J)OG COLLARS,

DOG MUZZELS, DOG CHAINS,
The largest assortment in the city at the

Hardware and HouaefurnishinK Store of
NESBITT A BRO..

jjrlO1312 Market Street,

MALE COLLEGE
SERVATORYof MUSIC.
'itom for Dollari.
u AtUmlance rwt yrorCi Superior adrntilares
illon, Modem Uoiuum, NfMlr-Work, nn.l Wni

healthful arid beautiful location. UkiqcalbsIN*
Ilrst and Chntjxit Collty and only fir»t-<la»a
illll Stat*. kAKKtiT, Practical,Thokqcoh,
|11H ahould writs at onc«. F.aty of Acemt
hortatalotni«i.circu-/>^| I |P
Klamiagtoa, W.Ta. Lai,fcljlCLa

PROFESSIONAL CARDB.

IJ11E YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.
(li.*smv», M. T.. July 1.1882.

llarlm? removed fruin West Virginia, to tliu great^ cllowiwmo valley In Montana Territory, where 1
pro|x»o to innke uiy homo for the future, and euWKuIn the itral t&Uto limine**, necurw HumeHondafor ncttlcra, mi llmomment Land*. aluo aceurofarma from too Northern l'a-lflc Hallrond for
»ettlera.«o ther will have a placo to locate on arrtval,without the troublo or I'lixiusoof hunting adoalrable location.

1 will buy and aell all klndi of Real Kttate for
non-rvaldent* as well ascitlxcnsof the Territory.
Opportunities unexcelled to purchase the beat

lands, now ottered fors«le at low prices, which In a
year or two will bo worth five to ten tloie« their
present cost. My facilities for transacting bwduwwith tho U. 8. Land Ofllce unsurpassed, Chargesmoderate. Correspoudcuuoaulicitcd,

UKO. K. TINOLK,jrl-DJW ( li'dillvi> M T

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
NOTARY PUBLIC. I.ICEN8KD UKNKRAL BU8INEHMand RKAL1MTATR AGKNT.
Loan» negotiated, itocka bought and aold.mcr*ch*nu«'and uiHnulacturenT bookMiioticd.examluwJand closed. Kktatoa settled, noli*, book account*and rcnU collected. Houaea rented and leaded

Collection! promptly remitted. Adrancc* madeAll buidncMeorTeapondcnMconrtdcntlallrattendcdto. Bend for circular to reference*. 1318 Markel
utrect, (Crongle'i Block,) orer City Bank, WheelingW. Va jag

JAMES GILCHRIST, I
Civil Engineer, 8urveyer and Examiner

of Land Titles. '

f
Office:.-12 Twelfth Street, Wheeling,

W. Va. Telephone. No. 50. atilT.

rp B. CAMDEN, M. D.,
l?l&yMiciaii unci Surgoon.
Residence and offlco No. 106 rourtceuth itreetOnice «I«o at 1133 Chapllnc itreet.
Telephone No. C-61 and No. 14.
Calla promptly atuwered. my23
TMl J. B. REED
XJ
Has removed his oflico and rwid<nc« from

the Eighth ward to the corner of Twenty- 1

lecond and Chapline street*, Fifth ward. rOffice hours.7 tt> 9 a. m., 1 to 3 r. u., 7 to
)r. m. Telephone F 16. my30

Q. 0. SMITH,
"

Real

Estnto, Bond & Stock liroker. 1

Bpect&l attention tfren to collecting renU and thi
;cneral management of Real fciute. G
mhl 1233 Main atrect. Wheeling W. Va

PROFESSIONAL. C

DR. IIULLI1IKN* has returned to the city and re- E
iiinicd the practice of inedicluo and surgery. lie
»n be found nt ihc P
OFFICE OK THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. »

>ver the City Bank. Market HtrwL tnjr8
B

BUSINESS CAHD3.

gTEPHEN MiCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter nnd Builder.

Brick Bulldlnipi erected complete in all modern vtnprovemcnu. Also wooden buildings fitted nt Ewraplctc on lot. Wooden buildings Trained ane
itted up in yard at work ihop and ta\en to anj>art ana completed, *n rentable Urnna. All al i;erntion.iintufe on old buildings, roofs valleys and v

ky-lijjhUparticukrly attended to. Deaks, counter*, r
ind KbelvfcK fitted up on short notice; store front*
>ut in atid More* altered. Reddencc No. 89 Six- r
«cnth street, formerly occupied by Mr. Ben ExleyShop in rear of Cflpiio). on Alley 13. myll g

HEELING DOrLEK WOKKS. l
Manufacturers of portable, stationary, marins gJoller>, bret-ching, cMranevs, tanks, stills, doors,ihutters end all Kinds of neary sheet Iron work, qDealers in second-bund boilers. For information

ipply to COX A MORRIaON, i
No. 1C06 Market street.Telephone C-2L Repuiraspecial attention. Tenm

o^wnnMe. my!9 0

U C. LIST, JJL, ;
PORK F-A-CJSER

'

A.ndcurer of the celebrated CHESTER MEATV jwhich are now ready and for sale at
28 KOURTfcJ^TH BTRKET.

m j a. \j. avm are an oranuoa, "uk i unener.'
»t>5

J M. CIX)USTON, (

Dsn.ru in ,

Urain, (i ronnd Feed, Baled Hay, Strair &c
South Street, Near Market atrwet Bridge,*111 pay the highest nmiket. price for wheat, corn

mid fialii. 1a13

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOON & CO.,
1160 MAIN 8TRHET,

Dealers In Urnin, Provisions and Oils, in
Cur Lots.,

Orders placcd for SPECULATION in Grain, Provisions,Oil and Stocks nn margin in Exchanges at
I'hinipn, New York and Oil City.'hicaco Correspondent*.B. Uavenport & Co.. 1L
S. Nichobi ii Co. jel

B. Davkxport, C. B. Eoolkston,
General. Of D. Eggleston <fc Son, ipcdal

B. DAVENPORT & CO.,
Goaviiivnisffiioisr

Dealers In Grain, Flour, Seeds, ProrWom, Choc**
and Dried Fruits.

0 ifi7 WABATWoiviK KT- rmninn

ATTORNEYS. I

Geo. r. e. gilchrist.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,OSce with Taylor <4 Barr, i
No. 42 Twelfth Btrwt.

Admiralty and Maritime Law a specialty. Collectlong promptly made. an24 j
Jr. cowden, i

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
No. 1222 Chapllno St., Wheeling, W. Va. my81

Hannibal forbes,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otace. Custom House. Wheeling. w. Va )a!2

Jameh p. rogers,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 ChapUao St., opposite tke Court Hon*

Wheeling W. Va. feM_ :

Daniel lamb.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1318 Market street, (oyer City B*nl,) WtaMllagff. Va.

Wj. w. cowden,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, No. 1222Chnnllne St., Wbecllnj, W. Va.
Prompt wttnntinn to nil hti«iti*y,

LEGAL NOTICES.

qosi.missioser's sale.
uyvmucoi a uccree 01 mo j«i unicipal Court ol .

Wheeling, cnt«t-M In the rauro of Ai-gust E Nolle,nd n., Ac., azaintt Krederilca Nolle et *1., on the20th day oi July, A.- I).. ISM, the undersignedSpecial Commissioner will, on WsDHisotY, theCthDaV ok Skit* bkk, A. D.. 1842,,commencing at10 o'clock a. a., rt the front door of the CourtHome of hlo count), proceed to tell at publicauction to the hlehc.it and l**t bidder, the follow.
lngdescribed real estate. vlx: Lot 12 in Mjuare 30,In the town of South Wheeling, Ohio county, West .

Virginia (
Tkkms or SaLK..One-third of the purchase

mo cy, or ki much more at the'pnrchssermay elect
to pay cash. and the balance In two eoual InstallmeutKpayable in rtx and twelve monthi from dayof wile, with interest, and to be evidenced by note*with good pcr-onal sec'iiity. Titt« to l>o retainedtill payment of said notes. T.J. HUG US,

Special Commissioner.
Hxllkh, Anctloneer.
I certify that bond and security ai required bylaw hns been given in the above caso by lha said T.J. Hugtu, Special Conjinli'Ioner.

THOMA8 M. DARRAFT,an.*» Clerk Municipal Court ft Wheeling.

INCREASE
YOUIt CAPITALcJatfcfl Tnoi deslrlnu In inukit money^ on i i.all ami UfoCium invpKUnnnti

lu>-cram. .provisi. us-and stock"Sffrt Hi>«Ttilittlo,»H. can dosobyoper-a*zh alineouourpluii. .Front May 1st,a,w' is.il, to the present date, ou inv.* tin cuts cf il0.ooto$l,imm, castiWHEAT P*'rtU havo been ronhz»d and
paid to investors amounting to
several timoa tn«» oricinal InvntuJKhj*iuroc. »t»UlfiivInsthcorlciualinlB53B9 vestment making money or pay.*r^ able on dnuiand. Explanatory ci»
cnlari an-i statement# of futid-HSTOCKS free. Wo want responsible
iiariits. who will report on crops

$. ana intrcducu tho plan, l.lberal
atH«a-c.mwnU*oiw pa'fl. Address.] y .KiltflNH A MKItttlAJI. ('am.d Wt? ,H U.-rvbuMH, Major Mark,Ciitrflgo. III.

QRANGES AND LEMONS.

50 BOXES ROM ORANGES.

50 BOXES MENTON LEMONS.

Just arrived.

-IN . fc3C_;±d. U
aull 131V Market Street.I

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI dt ST
LOUIS RAILWAY.PANHAN IJL8 ROUT*

Time Ubie for E«t and Wert corrected to JUNI
4 th. 1MZ
Trtlna letro Ptuhandle Depot, foot of Oeveoth

itreet, new Public Lauding, ually, except Sunday*Mfollowi:
"~T PituiSMt rut PSSTJ 15"
Wheellni Time. Cxp'i Kzp'kKzp'i Kxp'i c'm'a
Ltttr»- A. u.\r.v. r.*. A.H. r. M.

WhMllnj..,__., fclJ 1:47 *17 til kit
Arrlr»-

Welliburf...^. 7:0fiJ 1:80 1-50 f;2(W 7:11BteubcuvTHe.M...MH.. 7:ASj 8:10 fcW 8:1«
PltUburib........ lftoa 6:10 7:30

11:15 .... M>MMMBalUmor*......-. 7:46Lm~~
i> u.

Washington .. 9:16.....^. I,Philadelphia 2.66 7:&a.,aMM.New Tor*. *.15
r. m.

BortcnM....M~.....1 *00l...~~L~«.
OU1NQ WPT.
ite cu>. w«t ac- afr
Kxp'l Klp'k Mall C'B'll C'Al'a

Lc*t». a.k. r.u. jlm. r.M. r. nWbeeUm 152 U7 fcK 1:57 ktf

ATTITOBtflubanrtll# 9:66 5(30 7:16 *10 fcM
Cadi*. ..^L. 11:461 S:00|..._ 6:56..

r. u.
Dcnulaon.. ........ 1101 8:15....,. 8:10

A.M.
Newark 2:25 2:40.. 9:26- .Uolumbai.....m........ KSO tii .... 10*.. .Leave- a.m. a. x.
Columbui.. ...... 16C 165 166 1M
Arrtr»- r. w.Dayton . 6:2ft 7:08.. 7:00 ljNClncJ il JJ»U. 1:00 &O0.MMMM 4; 00 Sk40

Indlanapolli............ 10:60 12:30.. 6*00
A. M. r. K.Bt. LouU....... 7:30 8:05 *.u6 ..aMMMChicago 7:30| 7:60.....~. 7:6t|..w>..

bundar expre* lcatea Wheeling at *62 a.rlv«a Weiliburg 125 a. u.. Btoubenvlll* 16& A. v.,making cloee connection for wctlcrn point*.Tralna leaving Columbu* at 8:60 r. M. and 166 A.K.i run daily. Through Chicago Kxpraa leavtnColumbui dally, except Sunday, at 6:00 r. *., withileeping car attached, arriving in Chicago at 7:10next morning. Barthi canbe ccured In advanoeaOnion DepotTleket Office. Columbu*.
Pullmtn'i Palace Drawing Room Bleeping Canihrouch without change from Bteubenville Lait toPhiladelphia and New York. Weet to Columbui,Cincinnati, Louliville, Indlanapolln and St. Loul*.For through ticket*, kagrage check*, tlecplug cariccommodatlonn, and any further Infonnalloa. ap.My to JNO. O. TOML1NRON, Ticket Agent, at ranlandleDepot, foet of Eleventh rtroet, or at CJtyrickotOfllco, under McLure Uaum, Whet-Hug.JAMES McCREA.

Manager. Columbui, Ohio.
JE. A. FORD,H«n<l P*» nrflM-W. i IM...V V.

jgALTIMORE & OlIIO RAILROAD 00.

On and after M»y 21,18*2, rviMenger train* will
iin m followa-Wheeling Time;

xjjrr BOUND «V .N";6 ,No-1 No. 9* No. IB0P*D- LflcJ Dtllj Dally Ualiy Daily
Lcavfr- a. u. k. M. K. m. r. M. f. *.

VTieallng..^ 7-15 13-N 1:60 1:10 CM
lellalre. 7.3o 1:46 9;C0 3.W) 5:30
Arrltei at.

r.M.
iralton...3.10 5.48 1:0C l.'.i fc*
lumbcrl£Jid..._._ 9:83 4:4"ha

p.m.
Paahlngton City £10 *50 .... 6:M
Wttmore....... 3.20 11:00 7:18

a.m. r. x. .

hlladclnhla... 7:40 tor. liM
few York...-..... 10:50 6:60 5:60

p. m. x.fufoton - 4:a> 6 II
Daily except Sunday.

No. 43and No. 9atopatallBtatloua'
WETt MO»D. |»>fj!Sir']ffli'gagUavo- f.K. i.n. p.m. r.m.

heeling 4:00 9:30 1:S0 11:11
lellalre.. . 4:40 10:10 2:10 11:14
Arrive at.

a.*.
aneaville MO 12:56 6.06 l:M
Icwark - . 1:50 6:10 C10
blnmbua _ 8:16 7:50 110

a.m. p.m.
Indnnatl 8:00 l:CO W0

^
A- *

anduaky.. 7:00... ft*
r. m. p. m.

ndianapolia 11:00 1285 lit*
t. Lonli . 7:» 7:56 7:W

a.m. p.m.
Wd|ti 6:00 8:00 T.H

^nmuClty 8:8o| 8:80 fctl
B. ii O. Palace, Drawing Kmoqi and bleeping Cut
n all night tralna.
Close connections are made for all polnta Booth
nd Southweat, North and Northwest, making this
desirable route for colonlata and persona mortal
0 the great Wast, and to whom particular attention
1 given.WHEELING, PITTS. AND BiLTIMORK DI7
-cave Wheeling 6:40 a. 1:30 p. K,, 5:10 P. m.
No train* run on uila Division on Sunday.Ticketatoall principal polnU on aale atDofot.flic* open at all houm during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfully

:lv«n. W. M. CLEMENT8, M. oIT.
fc a. yMiuxg, ucn i Apnt. waegung.

0LEVELAND & PITTSBURGH B. R.

Condenwd Tlmo Table ol Pnaenger Train*, cor
ccted to JUNK 4.188*1

RIVER DIVISION.CUINQ WEST.
Mall Express. Kxprerm. Acccm.'

Leave.
^ttfiburgh 8:00A.m. 1:20p.m. 4:05p. M
Ule*hcuy 8:10 " 1:80 44 4:15 44

Arrive.
tochester.. 8:53 44 2:20 44 5:C0 M

....

leaver...... 8:59 14 2:26 44 5:05 "

1 Llver'L 9:37 " 7:19 44 5:46 "UivveVellmrlllc.9:48 " 3:10 " 5:51 44 6:40 a.m.roronto ... 10:27 44 3:J0 " 8:39 H 7:M "

Iteoben'e-10:47 44 4:r6 ' 5:57 44 7:2»
liar's F'y- 11:42 " 5:01 44 7:50 " 8:U 44

iridgeport 11:49 44 5:08 44 7:67 " 5:41 V
loUalre.. 12:00 p. m. 5:20 " 8:10 44 8:56 "

R1VKR DIVI8ION.GOING KART.
Accom. Mail. Express. Arcom.

Lcaro.
Allaire...- 6:50 A.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:40 P.m. 4:40 p.m.
Arrive.

3rldReport roo " 11:10 " 1:50 ' 4:56 44

Mar's t'r- 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:57 44 6:01 44

Iteuben'lc. 7:01 " 12:17 p.m. 2:48 " 5:68 "

Toronto.... 7:20 " 12:39 44 3:05 " 6:19
iVdl*vllle~ 7:49 " 1:15 41 3:40 44 6:55 44

5. Llvcr'l. 8:15 44 1:49 6:15 44
...

Seavcr 8:19 44 2:26 44 6:47 44

Rochester- 9:06 44 2:36 44 6:52 44

Me^henj. 10:20 44 3:20 44 7:35 44

3*rriaburg 2:55 a. u ..

Baltimore.. .. .. 7:60 "

ft'aahlng'n.L 8:22 ...

PbiladeVaJ. 6:15 "

S'ew YorkJ ... 9:25
Boston 6:10 r. u
*NOTK.1Trains leaving Bellalre il 5.50 x. x. *nd

L<0 p. m. connect at Yellow Creek for Cleveland.All tralni dully except Bunday.
E. A. FORD,General Pawenger and Ticket Agent.WW. A. BALDWIN. Manager. Pltt»burgh.

FINANCIAL.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. .............. .... H7B.M8
wu. A. Ibjctt ..................... Proddantk"m. B. BucnoK VIce-Prealdeal

Doea a General Banking Btudncaa.
omxemu:

Win. A. iMjtt, Wm. B. Hlmpeou.F. A. Miller, John K. BoUford,\. M. Adama, Victor RoienbuTg,Henry Bpeyer, mafg F. P. JEPSON. Cashier.

TfXOHANGE BANK.:
jlu ^

JAPITAL. KOO.OOO
r. n. Vamcs.... ...PresidentIamtjk. lxcsklia ..Vloe-rreddeal

DXUCrOEB.
f. N. Vanco, B. Horkhelmei,J. Laughlln, W. Elllncham,L 8. DcUpliln, A. W. Kellj.rohn Frew,
fft» JOHN J. JONKfr nwMw.

WINES AND LIQUORS^
ihaj. xkacb. sou kkaiib. fud. oamu.

C. KRAUS Ac CO.,
(Bnocewor to H. Bchmnlbach A Co.,j

IMPORTERS A\n nv.AT.RRa

IN FOREIGN AND DOMKHTIU

Wines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, OOKDLA1A AND WHISKLE«,

No. 1133 Market 8ti eot,Ki/»

SUMMER RESORTS.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK HOTEL!
The Association Headquarter*.

Now Open For Giu:n(n.
Terms from $2 00 to $3.00 per day.
ror Jurmer information a<tdrea»,

H. H. TAX METER,
»3 HOPRtKrOR.

II.I. HEADS, LETTER IIEA1W,-ic.-For ncfct mil lirjuliL, I«(t«rNotuead»,c*nl*.<%c.wt<)tb«&»ll7 InWUitooerJobvO«


